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E You Don't Ask the Postmaster For

Credit On Stamps,

Undo Sam finds tlini the cash plon 18

safe way t for him to do business. It'a
safe wav for anv merchant. You don t

only
the only
want to

pay 3c for a 2c stamp, do you? That's JitHt ex
actly what you do when you ileal with a store tlo- -'

ing a credit business.

THE NEW YORK RACKET.
is a SPOT CASH ONE TRICE STORE. They're
satisfied with Binall profits because- there are no
losses. Shoes, Clothing, Hosiory, Underwear,
Hats, Shirts and Notions. Come and see our
prices, then you'll know why your neighbors all
trade at the New York Racket.

E. T. BARNES. Prop.

I Salem's Cheapest One-Pric- e Cash Store,

: Cor. Commercial and Chemeketa Sts.
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Upon looking around
Found it to be a fact that

KEAUSSE

tho

$3.50 shoes are equal to any
$4 shoe to be found in Salem.
Call and see them at

a

275 Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon.

FREE SHINE

M

PROS

Era

In the Shoe Business
We oroo osc to continue our Big Sale right
through the Fall season and will put all our inv
mense ran ana wimcr oiock, uieiuaum
line of Ruhbsr Goods on Sale Sept. 1st

A big cut on every shoe in the store.

SALEM SHOE STORE

w
R. H. Leabo, Atonager.

83 State St. Ladd & lHHi Hank BUlij.

cn

I1T11 STOR

New Attractions each Week,

full

Tilts week wo are offering ENAMELED IRON BBD STRAWS
HIITorn..!. .It4 iMOillLlfllllv nnlHllCd U()(l lUOUIlted, UNO 01 Wlllull

in
will

make your slceplnu' room look cozy and cool.
In our rooms you will tlnd the furniture necessary lo complotly furn-

ish your home and only needs to be seen to Iks appreciated, Our
prlcos will prove satisfactory. We hope to have you come and look
over our stock at your earliest convenience.

F. W. Hollis & Company

THE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
i?b a MPCCPn QPI PV. nonn nnrl Prlnnlnnl of Vocal Donart ITlOnt.rnnnwuwww wwm . . - . ..-- - .

L

KnwAJin V. Tillso.n, Princlial of Piano DotKUlMoni; kw.inaui i.. iiiiiiiiw,
PrinciiKil of Violin Department ; Etta Bioihk-&m.i- Awistant in oral Depart-

ment: liutnY Bvk.ne, First Awlstar.t in Piano Dojuirtinent; Tilusok,
Second Assistant in Piano Department. Hereafter, Mr. TUUson will teach en-

tirely undor the maiMigoment of tho College of Music Season lSKt-lP0- Ugins
Sept. 5th.

GRAY

Carponter's Tools
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

BROSCor. State and Liberty Sis, Salem, Ore.
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Holds the Fort

Angeles.

Rebellion Gains Strength in

Negros and Cebu.

at

Leading Men Have Gone Over to tho

Insurgents.

Ily Amiiiclntcil I'rrm to the Jnurnal,
Manila, Aug. 1(1. Tho insurgents

have been concentrating for two days
before Angeles. His officially announced
that Col. Smith, with ten companies
of the Twelfth regiment, and two guns
of battery E. First artillery under Lieut.
Koniley, this morning attacked 2500
strongly entrenched insurgents at tho
southern approach to Angeles and drovo
them back after n sharp tight, tho
American troops losing two killed and 12

wounded. Tho insurgent loss is esti-

mated at 200 mon. Our force will hold
Angeles. About 200 insurgents appeared
this morning in front of Dolores, a
short distance north of Poruc, but were
driven off by onocompany of thoTwollth
regiment under eammandof Capt. Align-iun- i.

One American (was wounded.
Manila, Aug. 12, via Hong Kong,

Aug. Arrivals and mail advices from
Negros and Cobu agree that tho insur-
rection is gaining strength remarkably
in both thosu islands, which had hither-
to been counted as the most friendly in
the archipelago, and which received
with the greatest cordiality Professor
Schurmaii, president of the United
States advisory commission for the
Philippines, at tho time of his memor-
able tour.

Outbreaks are feared, particularly in
Cebu, where some of the leading men
have gone over to the insurrection.
Many of the wealthy inhabitants are
preparing to leave the island.

Senores Toronto and Mellia, supreme
court justices from Xegros and Cebu,
havo gone thither from Manila to use
their influence against the insurrection.

Tho results of the autonomist govern-
ment in Xegros are disappointing. In-

surgent bands are operating there as
they did in Cuba, destroying much
plantation property, claims for which
are being presented to General Otis.

The Immbardmeut of Paoto, on the
cost side of Laguna de Day, by the Xapi-da- n,

jfc. whose commander, Lieutenant
Copp, was under the impression that
tho town had 'been reoccupied by the
insurgents, aroused strong resentment
among the natives of the whole lake
region. It is asserted there that tho of-

ficers and crew of the gunboat landed
and looted the best buildings after the
bombardment. The crew of the Napl- -

dan has imon transferred to other
duty.

Ofllcors of tho United Statos guntwat
Wheeling, whiuh has returned hero from
a cruise along the northern coast of Lu-

zon, reort that the insurgent forces oc-

cupy every village.

Meet

IOWA DEMOCRATS,

In State Convention

Moines, Today.

II r Anaurlnlrtl In (lie Jonrnnl.
Moinbh, Aug. 10,

was full of Democrats

At Des

I'm
Dim la., This

laK
city

niuht. wIh)
came from all parte of the state to at-
tend the democratic state convention
and hear William J. llryan, (Jeneral J.
li. Weaver and others sieak. Tttoiiroat
meetings were held, the main one at the
Auditorium, where Hon, William J.
llryan sjwke to 6000 jteoplo, and the
other at the Tataruacle, where General
Weaver spoke for an hour until Mr.
liryau came from the liret meet-
ing.

The auditorium was crowded, ami the
audience, which included practically all
the delegate to the convention, wok
every oportunity to applaud. Mr.
liryau took up the silver uestlen, say-
ing prosperity did not set in until hx
months after election, when the Klon-
dike gold mined began to be heard from.
The republicans who claim that Umea
are better because the balance of trade
la In favor of the United States, gave
away their own position, he sUl, ami
admit that the Democratic view oi the
Huantitive elmracter of money is correct
the GJM0.00J Democratic voters in ItiOO

were for silver. The 7,000,000 ItemiblU
mii were for a platform which eallul
for international birnetalism. Only
the Palmer ami liuekner voters were

(r the gob! standard lee titan 1 per
cent yet now the Iowa KembJican
platform goes a utep fartlter and k
mainly for gokl alone. Moreover, 1m

said, tue Itepublicami threaten to retire
Ike greenbacks, though they have Never
Wsj) before Uw people on that feNe.

Tke Bxt went after Ute
truU, m mM, if the DeMocratk Jrty

neglected tho Bilvor
41 itwi ImiiIa tt nt

Thoonfidenco of tho people.

n to attend
v forfeit tho

monev
trust is tho bliroest trust of all. Ho was
glad that the traveling mon were fight-
ing tho industrial trust now. but sorry
they had not seen tho logic oi evonts in
185)0, and helped to light tho money
trust thuu. Tlio men who mako trust
speeches and applaud them tiro baukors.
A new danger of tho trusts has been de-- 1

volocd, he said. hen a trust gota con-tr- ul

of all tho factories in a given lino
and tho hands in one factory strike, the
trust will close that one and mako its
goods at tho othor. When tho workmen
ntthat placo aro starved to the point of
working for any wagos offered that fac
tory will bo reopened and a lookout to
reducowairos will bo iuaucurated at an
other factory.

Mr. liryau closed his speech by a
lengthy discussion of imperialism. Tho
difference, ho said, between a republic
and an empire is this: A republic needs
an army of 25.CD0 for 70,000,003 people.
An empire needs four times as largo an
army when 10,000,000 population is
added. This suits tho young men who
get fat jobs in tho army, but not tho
people who pay the $1500 a year needed
to maintain cacli soldior in the

Mr. llryan gavo figures to show that
England mm other nations do not
colonise rapidly, and said that, with 20

cople to tho squsre mile in America,
and GO to tho mile in tho Philippines,
thero is no opiwrtunlty there. Said he:

"Even if wo succeed in killing off all
the nativcs,you cannotgotyoungAuiorl'
cans lo eo mere.
Iowa and Nebraska.
equal

They prefer to live in
The Profit will not

the cost, and the profit will not
go to tho right people, out to Invest-
ment syndicates. Even If any man Is
willing to trade for jwttage, and does
not have a tasto for birthright, ho had
better Investigate tho pottage. Aa the
Tngals aro largely Christians, and our
native allies are largely Moliemmedau,
we ought to ask tho sultan to help us
suImIuo tho Christian insurgents. This
government ought to make a declaration
of good intentions toward tho Phil-
ippines as it did toward Cuba. Tho
president ought to havo dono so, or, if
ho did not havo tho power, should ask
congress for it. Now, ho might call a
siwcial Betwinn to ask for tho Kwur.
Cleveland called a social sesson to re-lo- al

tho Sherman act, and McKInley
called one. A special session now would
coat much money, but not nearly so
much as the continuance of war."

COMPANY K.

Is Given a Reception by the German
Evangelical Church.

To the pastor ami inemlicrri of German
Evangelical church belongs tho honor of
tendering tho first reception to tho vol-

unteers of Company K, since their ar-
rival homo.

Tuesday evening their little church
on the corner of Center and Liberty
streets was filled on the occasion of a
reception given to four members of tho
congregation, who have just returned
from Manila in Company K, and the
other incmlicrH of tho company were
cordially Invited to consider themselves
also as honored guestH. Quito a num-
ber of tho lioys wore present and were
enthusiastic over tho entertainment
given them. Tho four niomlwrH referred
towerollonry and John anion, Her
mann Amslerand Leon Oorard.

The pastors of tho Uerimin Evangeli-
cal church prosont were Nov. II. E.
lloriischuoli, pastor, Hev, E. Miiuror, of
Portland and Uov. A. E. Englebart, of
Canny. Nov. A. E. Myers of the Eng-
lish Evangelical and Itev. Schunkeof tho
Gorman llaptist were also present.

The first part of tho entertainment
was given in tho church and tho pro-
gram Included tho singing of "America"
in German and English ; prayer by Hev.
Schunko, addresses by Itev. Myers and
tbu pastor, songs by a quartet consisting
of Jacob and Hunry Wengor, Mrs. Alice
Wengor anil Miss Emma Wenger, in-

strumental trio by Jacob, Mrs, Alice
ami Miss Emma Wengur.

The hit of tho evening was an original
songhavlng "Company K" as its theme,
and sung by tho quartette. Tho lxyH
were highly pleased with this.

After the conclusion of this program ,
adjournment was taken to tho pastor's
residence, next door, where a line lunch
was spread, including Ico oream and all
sorts of deliuucies.

When this had been dlsKsud of a gen-
eral social time was enjoyod by all.
Ciames were played, and the back yard
lighted by Chinese Lanterns, was uti-
lized for tho festivities, which wero pro-
longed until midnight.

Tho Company K Uys wore thlr Kackl
uniforms and enjoyed to tho full the
sweets to which their record entitles
them.

Jack Rolwrtsou, insoctor lor the
Salem Water Co., i devoting a great
deal of his time to the entertainment of
a big handsome carbuncle which has
settled down on his right knee. This is
bis second vUilant of the kind lately.

s"ffrjr- -
Get on Glasses

If your sight slums signs of failing.
Surely you would not lxaome blind? A
little timely attention insty save your
eye. It is wie to let us examine them.

We am Murine, the greatest eye
remedy it be ever been our jttauNire to
revommeMl.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
Jlfl BTATB BTflUBT.

PORTO

RICO

Appalling Conditions

Prevail.

Labor! Fails to Secure a

Adjournment.

England Will Send 30,000 Men to tho

Transvaal.

tly Aanoclnlnl I'rrai In tlir Jonrnnl.
Wasiunoto.v, Aug. 1(1. Secretary of

War Hoot has received ti dispatch innu
General Davis of San .luun buying that
the supplies now on hand in Porto Itlco
are sutllcicut to relievo the distress and
movent starvation until tho tnuinport
McPherson arrived.

Wabiiincito.v, Aug. 10. Tho appalling
conditions existing in rorto uico are
made more fully known to tho war de-
partment today by General Davis In a
dispatch in which ho says the deaths
outright in the Island will reach IftHX),
from tho effeetH of the cyclones, while
many are dying from injuries and

The Dreyfus Trial.

Ubn.nks, Aug. 1(1. This murnlng M.
Deimiuge, counsel for Dreyfus, applied
for an adjournment on account of 's

absence. Major Carriore, govern-nien- r
commissary, opposed tho applica-

tion in n most vehement manner. The
court retired for twenty minutes and
Col. Jouaste, on Its return read an
umiimous (leolulou of the court rejecting
the application on ground that the rea-
sons advanced wero iiisulllcjent.

Hknnkn. Aug. 1(1. Labor! passed a
better night, had some sleep, and his
condition Is more reassuring. The as-

sailant of the lawyer has not been cap-
tured.

The feature of the day's proceedings
was tho story of the sufferings of Drey-
fus on Devils Island, his prison off tho
coast of French Gtiiuna, Dreyfus wept
in court when the clerk read tho docu
ment recounting the details of his In- -
carcertion.

M. I.oboii, former minister of tho col-
onies, then testified in Justification of
liis instructions to treat Dreyfus rigor-
ously, declaring extreme stringency
dated only from the time he thought an
attempt would be made to rescue the
prisoner.

Jouaste. President o( the court mar-
tial, asked Dreyfus If he had any ques-
tions to put to the wltnenH. Ho replied
in an emotional voice: "No, my col-

onel, I inn here to defend my honor. I
don't wish to siieak of the atrocious suf-
fering, physical and mental, which, for
five years, I, an innocent man, was sub-
jected to on the Isle du Diablo."

Lotion afterwards returned V) the
stand and added u few more words in
Justification of his conduct and then
Jouaste ordered tho next witness to lie
brought in. It was tho widow of Col.
Honry, tho French ofllcer who com-mi- tt

:d suicido in prison after confessing
to forging certain documents in the case.
Her testimony was of little weight.
General Itoyot followed. His evidence
was a vitriolic diatribe against Dreyfus,
Adjourned until tomorrow on conclu-
sion of the Itoget monologue.

I

RgftjLgR
Makes tho food mare and wholesome

otu Eowctn eo., m

Klondike Oold Finds.
VicroiitA, Aug. 10. Tho steamer 1)1-rl-

with 00 passengers and consider-
able treasure arrived today from Alaska.
Anions tho passenuers is a
partner of Alex. MiiDminlil. wlm .lii!,,- - - - --. .... MVIIIVIlmo uaiiKrupicy oi .MciJonalu.

News is brought of two Btampedos
from Dawson, almost simultaneously
ubout August l.ono in tho vicinity of
Selkirk, where two creeks wore discov-
ered running from 60 cents tof2n pan.
The other is a lino quartz lead on Hock
Creek, 35 miles north of Dawson, whoro
tho local assayor found values of from
f 17 to f32 gold.

Latest Telegrams.
Admiral Dewey Is better.
Tho decision of th iviiirt. not

journ to hear tabori shows all
judges are against Dreyfus.

Tho Presbyterian school of
wash., will lie moved, to

Ama von.

Sumner.
Taconut.

Tho Secretary of War announces four
transports will sail for Manila Sept. 10.

At Hochostor, N. V., today John It.
Gentry won two heats over Joe Patchon
and Searchlight In :i:lKHtf and 2:l)lf,
Patcheu second.

Paralyzed Senator Detter,
Omaha, Aug. fltt. Ucixrts from

Urownsvllle state that Senator Hay ward
is considerably improved. There is no
indication of ti relapse.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Welcome Members Who Have Returned

From Manila.
Castle hall of Central Lodge No. 18,

Knights of Pythias was tho scene of a
very pleasant affair last evening. After
the regular ineotlmr of the loduo. n re.
ceptlou was held In honor of Lieut. Mur
phy and County School Supt. Jones,
who have Just returned with the volun-
teers.

Tho Itathbone Sisters and many vis-
iting members of the order, from Inde-
pendence, Corvallls and other points
took part In tho exercises.

Short speeches of welcome to the re-
turned volunteers wero made by Goo.
V. Kogors. John Scott, O. C I.oul8
StfiiHOti. SteuslofT. tiraud nllicerH.
and others, and resmmses were
nuido by Murphy and Jones.

Stories wero told and a general social
and interesting time was Indulged In
until a late hour.

At thoclose of the Interesting program.
Lieutenant Murphy presented Central
Ioilgo with a sword, which was captured
in tho Philippine camimlun.

Supper was then served, everything
ooiiig lurnisuuu irom u rosaurant. re-
lieving the ladies of the burden which
sometimes falls upon them under llko
circumstances.

After supper u social dunce prolonged
the fcstivltes until tho morning hours.

Transvaal Situation,
London, Aug. 1(1. The Transvaal sit-nati-

is unchanged according to all in-
formation but continued delay of the
Hoer government's answer to Great
Ilrltuln's demand, for a Joint inquiry us
to tho effect upon oittlauderH of the pro-
mised franchise reform measure, makes
mutters look more serious. Tho war
olllce has completed preparations for an
emergency force of 110,000 men to ho
ready to leave within a week.

PiiKTOiiiA. Aiic. 1(1. Tho llritlHh iiLMmt
here denies the story that a fresh com-
munication has been addressed by great
Ilrltalu to the Transvaal unvurntnunt. or
that there has been uny modifications of
uritisu uemuniis.

J. I.. Dennett.
The condition of J. L. Ilenuett, the

old gentleman who was stricken with
parulysis early vesterduy morning is not
encouraging, flu still lies In an un-
conscious state iuni is steadily sinking.

53.00 WAISTS
54.25 WAISTS
55.00 WAISTS
56.00 WAISTS
56.50 WAISTS
57.00 WAISTS
57.50 WAISTS

WAISTS
59.00 WAISTS

delicious

Continental

Republicans

Anti- - Expansion Republican

Party to Be Formed.

The Republicans of Ohio Alarmed
Over the Situation in That

State.

My Aoclnfnl t'reaa to (he Juarnnl.
NKwYouK.Aug. 10. A special to the

Herald from Washington says: Sena-
tor Clay, of Georgia, a Democrat, is
quoted In political gossip hero as having
expressed tho belief that thoro would Le
an Koimhllcan ticket in
tho field for tho presidency next year.
According to gossip the now ticket Is to
bo called tho Continental Republican,
and though it is not Iwlluvcd It will be
iiossiblo to get the former Siieakor
Heed 'a consent to head tho ticket. Iu iu
counted in as one of its most effective
supporters.

Boston, Aug. HI. Tho
Leauue, lit n mootimr voted tr Immn

n pronuueiamento, which was given out
louay through its president,
Houtwull. The document assorts that
the movement lias
made rapid progress Jin the past live
months mid declares:

"This league is now carrying on tho
contest and it will continue to carry it
on, ujHjii the idea and lit the belief that
the united States and tho president of
the United States, Is responsible
for the war, and that President McKIn-
ley at any moment, or tho United States
acting through him or throuuh u succes
sor, can bring the war to uu end. It Is
our purpose to aid in bringing the war
to an end. and In advance we relent n tu
mid every Hchemoof compromise."

Wamiiinuto.v, Aug. 10. Ohio Hepub-can- s
are more alarmed than mum!

over tho conditions in that state. An
attempt will bo made to rouse interest
ny stirring up patriotic sentiment
among tho people and for that reason
Governor Hoosovelt haH been secured
to open tho campaign. Administration
olllcluls are much pleased that tho bril-
liant Now Yorker coiisenta to usslst at a
time when his help Is so much needed.
The announcement Is also mado that
Foraker will lie Invited to make
sjieeehes.

Cincinnati, Aug.KI, John H.MoLoan,
proprietor of the Cincinnati Enquirer,
has leased the Shoemaker mansion, on
Pike street, from August 20 until No-
vember 1M. Hols expected hero next
week to muiiugo his canvas fur tho Dem-
ocratic nomination for governor at tho
state convention hi Zanosvillo, Aug. 28,
and will then remain hero to glvo his
personal attention to tho campaign un-
til after the November election.

Simply Iilegant.
Having employed a llrst-clas- s candy

maker from San Francisco, wo tore now
weeding out all our poorer grade of con-
fectionary ami replenishing our stock
with tho very latest Hues of chocolate
and lioiiboiis. Wo will be pleased to
have you call and see us at

ELLIS A 'INN
IB'VStnto at.
Phono 2U74.
4 Uoll.

E Tos.m6!j6r& Soil's IF
'"" C salem's greatest store ZJ 'o

GREAT SALE
of

Silk Waists

58.50

Read (he List.

REDUCED TO 52.06.
REDUCED TO 2.83.
REDUCED TO 3,60,
REDUCED TO $3.82,
REDUCED TO R37.
REDUCED TO 54.57.
REDUCED TO 54.87.
REDUCED TO 55.67.
REDUCED TO 55.67.

Remember our buyers will soon be home and we want
you to have these goods before they arrive,

The line comprises the very latest styles in Taftetas( Satin
Duchess, Corded Silks trimmed in velvet ribbonf Japanese water
proof, Gros'Grain, Peaudesoief India Silks, etc

'
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